'50 Pontiac Taillights: These high quality '50 Pontiac taillights have glass lenses and die-cast bezels. Available with or without blue dots.
(A) #011-50TL '50 Pontiac taillights: $40.00 ea.
(B) #011-50TLBD '50 Pontiac taillights with blue dots: $45.00 ea.

'37 Taillights: These classic, bullet-shaped '37 Ford taillights can be found on everything from Jake's yellow coupe to Jimmy Shine's truck. Brackets are not included.
#011-37-143337 '37 taillights: $38.00 ea.

'39 Teardrop Taillights: With side-mounted bulbs in white powder-coated cast aluminum housings, these '39 teardrops are shallower than stock giving you more trunk space or apron clearance. Also, because the insides of the buckets are white, they're 30-percent brighter than stock lights.
(A) #072-39TL '39 Taillights: $69.95 pr.
(B) #072-39TLBD '39 Taillights w/ blue dot: $86.90 pr.

Blue Dots (Only): These glass blue dots are easily installed in almost any plastic rear light lens. Great for hot rods, customs, choppers, pickups, even VWs.
#011-BD-13450-G Blue dots: $6.00 pr.

'40 Ford Taillights: Also with white powder-coated housings these '40 Ford taillights are brighter than stock lights.
#072-40TL '40 Ford taillights: $75.99 pr.

1942-'48 Ford Taillights: The bulbs in these 1942-'48 Ford lights mount from the bottom (or the top) giving you more clearance. The housings are also white powder-coated for added brilliance.
(A) #072-48TL '42-'48 Ford taillights: $75.99 pr.
(B) #072-48TLBD '42-'48 Ford taillights w/ blue dot: $89.50 pr.

Custom '37 Ford Taillight Lenses: These custom designed art deco lenses are a direct replacement for the ever popular '37 Ford taillights. They are made of space age plastic and are virtually indestructible.
#001-60624 Custom lens: $14.99 ea.

License Plate Light: This tubular stainless steel license plate light bolts through standard license plate bolt holes.
#099-HR-13560-SS Plate light: $24.95 ea.

Lobeck's License Plate Light: As you would expect from Barry Lobeck, this is a beautifully sculptured and chrome plated die-cast light which features two-bolt mounting and comes complete with grommet, bulb holder and hardware.
#015-13550B Lobeck's light: $29.95 ea.